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Morning Telegrams. to ilo, and at eleven p. 11. Mr. Gejf
died.

Sr. Louis, Sept. 18 ? Judge Dll-, lon bas lesued an order requiring
the uunuty authorities to «ho«ro.uae wby (.judgment against Ma>

I rlon oouuty tnr Ihe pay me*, t of in-, tereat on bond* thoulit uot lie paid.
The ease is a test one anil regarded
as very important.

Montreal, Sept. 19 ?So far as
heard from 120 opposition mem*
bers are returned and only fly*
supporters of the present govern*
ment.

Hat Crrkk, Wyoming, Sept. 19.
?Two packers just in from the
north report, tbe fiudingof the mainearop of Ihe robbers who Infest thi
Black Hills, on the stage line 65
miles north of here. There were
fourteen meu and two women,
dressed in men's clothes, in the
Kane. The packers saw horses
taken from the freighter Booth, in
Hie camp. They afterwards mci
three robbers some distance thh
side of the main camp.

TlifIVIVrmi HmlhiiICoMue.
Baton Rouoe, Sept. 19?Ex-

Governor Sam Bard died last nighi
of yellow fever. Ye bave many
uew cases. Father Lavelle, our
sick Priest, is still very low. Th.
disease is assuming a more uialig-
nanttype.

mils Hrnnrll Mmrlld al Last
Newport, R. L, Sept. 19.?Mis?

Jeauuette Bennett, sister of James
Gordon Bennett, was married this
morning to Isiino Ball, Jr., of New
York. The estimated value ofpres-
ents is one hundred thousand dol
lars.
tii*. hiinibiirnu rm,v*u11 h>* m

liUUISIHMM).

New Orleans, Sept. 19.?The
National State Convention aseem
hied to-day. Nearly half the mem-
bers being former Republicans act-
ing with Wells and Anderson and
the Custon House clique. Four-
fifths of the delegates are com-
paratively unknowu In political
circles. It is reported that sev-
eral communications have passed
to and from Gen. Beauregard, who
was solicited to submit his
name for nomination as tstate
Treasuer by tbe Nationals, with
assurances of. the endorsement ol
the Republican Committee. Beau-
regard's friends say he will not al-
low his name to be used for Wells
and Anderson's schemes, but Cus-
tom House offloials assert that he
will accept if nominated.

Uambafti. ou Fr*>ucb Pollllc-s.

Paris, Sept. 19.?Gambetta, iv
his speech Wednesday, said that
the resignation of President
MacMahou would Involve no
changes to the Republic. Bis suc-
cessor would be immediately nom-
inated aud there would be no com-
petition for tbe post. "But," said
he, "the President would not re-
sign?he ought not and hecannot."
Gambetta eulogized thearmy, con-
demned clericalism and recom-
mended State protection.

Bi-rilu arms.
Berlin, Sept. 19.?The Com-

mittee of the Reichstag on tbe So-
cialistic bill, does uot include a .
single Socialist.

Bismarck is suffering from nettle
rash and will be confined to his i
apartments for several days. I

-*niM)«-iKer» Hun Mourn.

Mojavk, Sept. 19.?E jjr Wilcox
VV A Wulter, Mrs Hunt and son,

,
S Chapman, H Hancock, H Mar
shall, \V T Clark, Capt Burns hm
family. F Hanniman, B R Gray,
Cliss Curamings, B J Candy.

Hnu I ~..<.-l.c . R.ia.la.
San Fkancisco, Sept. 18.?Flou

?steady; wheat?quiet; shipping
$1.07J@1.70; milling, $1.70@1.72i
oil grade, $1.25(51.60. Barley-
steady; coast feed, 90cftil; dry
feed,sl@l.lo; brewing, $1.15®..20
ohevalier, $1 75(%1.»Q,. O-ts?«»-
chanpod Ci. jt ,i?-.,i, yel
low, $1 15. Rye?nominally, $1.20
©1 25. Hay?steady, $7@ls. Po-
latoes ?steady. Wool?very dull
and stock accumulating; $Bfel6.

A l.ri»«-r ,*uEalilulllau.

San Francisco, Sept. 19.?
Shortly after noon to-day Dr. O. C.
O'Donnell made his appearance in
a wagon on the street, having on
the seat beside him a hideous and
disgusting Chinese leper. He
drove through Ihe principal streets,
\u25a0topping occasionally t . display
his Requisition. A crowd followed
him, the ranks ol whoh ware onn*
Stoutly augmented. O'Donnell
dually stopped on Market street in
front of tlie Palace Hotel and be-
gHii to harangue the crowd,
which huil Increased to thou-
sands, completely blocking tbe
street. He said the existence
of leprosy in tbe city had been de-
nied by the medical faculty and be
proposed to prove Its presence by
ocular demonstration. In a few
minutes a policeman stepped up
and arrested O'Donnell on the
charge of obstructing the public
streets anil exhibiting a diseased
and deformed person. The crowd
showed some disposition to prevent
the arrest, but O'Donnell coun-
selled discretion. He and his pet
were driven to the city prison,
where O'Donnell was released on
bail and steps taken todisposeof
the leper in a proper manner.
Tim rituaillHji, Rt«M'llt.HS -Ct.liif.e

strike.

San Francisco, Sept. 19.?A
Victoria dispatch says thai the op-
position victories in Canada East
have created much interest there.
Sir John A. McDonald, having lost
his seat for Kingston, Ontario, he
lias been put forward as a candi-
date in Victoria Cily, and will un-
doubtedly be elected.

Tlie Chinese strike continues.
Great inconvenience is experienced
by housekeepers In consequence of
the luck of servants.

ri.H aiskie i.ttr

Sacramento, Sept. 19 ? Tbe sec-
ond grand parade of stock took
place at 1U o'clock Ibis morniug, In
tlie presence of several thousand
people To the thoroughbreds was
assigned the honor of leading; next
followed the trotters, the show of
horses extending from the grand
stand to the three-quarter pole,
thus being more than three-fourths
of a mile in length. Never before
was so much slock at Sacramento
anytime. Next came the cattle, a
line of which extended from
tbe grand stand beyond the
half-mile pole. IfIt had been pos-
sible to put all Ihe horses and cat-
tle hi line, it would have stretched
out for a mile and a half. Some
Kenluckinns who were on the
grand stand expressed the opinion
that California is now abreastol
tlie blue grass State in fine horset
anil cattle.

Some six or seven hundred troops
are camped out at Camp Irwin,
in the rear of the State Capitol.
Tlie main body of the troops ar-
rived this morning from San Fran
Cisco at about 9 o'clock, on the
steamer Pride of the River. Theii
detachment consisted of the First
Regiment, Second Brigade, under
command of Colonel Woodhams.
They were met at the wharf by
the Placervilla Guards, Sacramentc
City Guards and Harsfield Guards.
The troops, headed by their fine
band,marched up Xstreet to camp,
witli a crowd of spectators on the
sidewalks. The First California
Livht Battery also came this
morning with a battery ol
fifty-eight men and the Emma
Guards, forty strong. The Jackson
Dragoons arrived on the Julia and
are the guests of the Sacramentc
Huzzara. There will he a grand re-
view of troops at 5 P. M. by Gov.
Irwin as Commander-in-Chief.
Postmaster-General Key is expect-
ed by the Eastern-bound train to
morrow, which will he a grand
gala day of tbe Society. The banks
and business houses of Sacramentc
willbe closed.

Th. Vlß.na Murder C.lr.
Visalia, Sept. 10th.? This morn-

ing Judge Clark announced that he
would not render a division lo the
White examination until the evi-
dence in the case had been tran-
acribed, and White was remanded
lo jail.
Why Hi. I. Mi...? K.|>ublli-«u

«m. ve.tl lou A.IJoilrued.

New Orleans, Sept. 19tb.?The
adjournment of the Republican
State Convention la reported to
have been the result of the Influ-
ence of the present State Commit-
tee, who desired to retain their
power until 1880, and of the Cus-
tom House officials, who were
afraid nf the resolutions proposed
by Buries and other colored dele-
gates, who were determined to
denounce Hayes and the Custom
House. The Conveutlon will not
reassemble and the State Central
Committee will publish au address
which is delayed by disagreements
upon the financial question, many
members contending iliac yielding
to the Qreenbackera will aleluate
the Northern Republicans.

Trnaiaraalwu ~i BiuuiT.
Ntw Orleans, Sept, 18.?Dr.

Samuel Coppln, to-day at 12
o'clock, transfused at Orleans In-
firmary, eight ounces of blood
from the arm of a healthy, stout
laborer at Gay's Refinery, Into
lhe veins of E. J. Gay, sick and
very low ofyellow fever. The ob-
j«ot was to sustain life in the pa-
tient to see if the kidneys would
?Ot, which, however, they refuted

f %M JUgfiCj. §ftlU*t
I-v*i» morning except Mon-

day,--bt ?

K».|OI»rl _\u25a0 L,-V'IVC'».

V I 48 FOR DAILYHERALD!
l-or annum, by mall or express M
six months »
Thr,e months
Dollvored by carriers, per week 26 osnti
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%ll HImix mi Job-Work »?»« K>

Mtoftt* with Sun rwnrHre tv. sly le, ami Bw-mw ol Work"
ms)Mshift*.

LAWYERS.

J. A. OKAYES,-
AIIORSEY AND COUNSEL-

LOR AT LAW.

ROOM No. I STRF.LITZ BLOCK.
JyStf

JOHN C. MOKUAN,

A'I'TORNHY A~V LAW,

B»1tl» SANTA MONICA.

7~Howard. ft H. Howard.
J. Bll'tS-EAU.

Howard, Brosseau & Howard,
i rrORNBYsI AND COUNSELLORS

,V IT LAW. R.oms,6S,B7anilBBTem-
il. Block, third door, Los Angeles.

febS-tf

HENRY T. HAZARD,
ITOnNEYATLiVW

'li'i'H'K ? Rom, S and 9 Downey
? lo k. 'asi-tf

S. C. HUBBEIX,
IT-tRNHV AT LAW, Rooms S and 4

.-A DiiA.njnmoa s Block, corner Main A
'.inniareial streets. Los Angels.. may7-tf,
..i.ASBiti.L. o. v. smith
ri CIIAFHAN. S. «.SMITH

LASSELL, CHAPMAN & SMITHS,
, TTORNEYB AT LAW.

'? l lUr: re:.MPI.K BIiOCK np-hiulrH,
.'???c«. rwifnrnks. ocs-tfr-f

F. P. Ramirez,
AirilliNnV' AT I.A.W.

iiKFlCK?rrlnpls Block, No. Tl, lah
Angees. ml!Iin

>V. H. H. Russell,
ATTOBNEY AND COUNSKL-

LOR AT LAW.. i, Unoins 'I and 3, Allen's liull.llng,
e.imer ofSpring and Temple Bts. aI6II
iMSasssssssssssssssssssssssssssassssssssssssssn

PHYSICIANS.

Dr. Kirkpatrick.
? -Ulie und Residence?No. ISFRANKLIN

HIREKT. fe2B-im

Or. H. P. RICHARDSON,

' l\yafloliMa uti.l t^urixeoii
\u25a0 I c, Fort Hill, IOfllce.No. lßtxiw-

t%< Mita Vis I.'i street. Ineyßlock,upstair;-.

J. HANNON, M. D.,
, tifSTV I'tIYrtICIAN.

I >.il>M»*st H, I.ANFRANCO BLOCK.
J x Lesnleiice Downey Avenue*. East
;, - Vhaidss, near tho end of street rail-

llttiwi.ours from It, to 12 A. M.; from 1 to. c. a. apa) tf

BUSINESS CARDS.

JUDSON, GILLETTE & GIBSON,
EXAMINERS OF TITLE

AND CONVEYANCERS,
Itooms 18 and M, McDonald Block,

Main St., LOS ANOELES, Cal.
?epiatt

W. H. J. BROOKS. OEOaOK J. CLABKE.

BROOKB & CLARKE,
Searchers of Records and

Examiners ofTitles.
awALLEN'S BUIDING, corner Spring

and Temple streets.

J. A. calhy. Thos. A.Faoah.

DOWNEY CITY

REAL ESTATE AGENCY.
Rancbo*. Housos, Lots and Other Prop-

erly Bought and Sold on Hum mission,

By Carey & Fagan,
DOWNEY CITY, CALIFORNIA.

Mr.FAGAN Is also an Attorney-at-Law.
mrlOif

GRAHAM & CO.,
THEATRICAL MANAGERS' BILL

POSTERS, DISTRIBUTERS, GEN-
ERAL ADVERTISERS AND

COLLECTORS.

Owners or all BILL BOARDS through-
out lhe city. Prompt and reliable at-
tention given to all order..

Offloe?No. > MARKET STREET, next
to Wells, Fargo A Co.'s, Lo. Angeles.

P. O. Box 81. .13

For Santa Monica,

A COVERED CARRIAGE IS NOW
RUNNING DAILYBETWEEN

Los Angeles A Santa Monica,
fallingat the hotels at 7 each morning.

FARE, FIFTY CENTS.

OVOrder. oan be left at the AmericanBasery. ?»tf

A PHYSIOLOGICAL
Viexr of Marriage I

kMBjaBSMBSMI"'' Blasases of Women.

On otttlihjraVnol S/nture sriiiuj trum BellIAtatiße, Excesnes, or Searet Diseases, with th* butbnuni ofcHTfu B» Itrfgp>lW,priet*octi._ A CL INITIAL on the shore dlmm . IMj\u25a0haw ofthe Throat »nd Luas \u25a0, Cat*PTh,Bupture, th*

AddrcM Bfl. fctjTWt,Wo. BYkk at. ai Leaai. K»

Dr. Joseph Kurtz
Mas removed bis office lo No. 82 MAIN
STREET, over Doticr & Uradley's Furnl-
\u25a0 uro store.

Oilier Hours?From 10 to 12, 4 lo 6 nnd 8
to 9. Residence?bu«-na Viols stieut.

myltf

J. Bechtinger, M. D.,
(OF VIENNA,)

I»fiYrilUlANTO THE ITALIANIN-
depondent nnd French M. B. sooie-

?tes- Oeulislof the French Hospital In
**an. VTHiictHCfl. All chronic obstinate
oases) uud op'.iatiuus ou Lhe eyes attend.v to,

OFFICE ? No, 704 Br.cram.ento street,
,-.:ruerot Kearny. Residence?f4E. cor-
ter Mttftou uud i'ucldc streets, Sun Fruu-

xisofi, oc3 ly

Or. Chin Quong Zin,
OIIINKBK DOCTOR.

OFFICE?Cornei Los Augeles and Ar-
cadia streets.

McJTures all kinds of diseases.
Offloe hours from 'J to 12 a. m. uud from

2 to 6 AIM 7 IoD p m apSUi f

HUGHES'

Russian and Electric Baths,
sIGNORET'S BUILDING, opposite

Merced Theater.

tl. HUGHES, in returning thautcs to
ihe publlo for their liberal patronage,
oaa wtth confidence recommend his

BATHS
As tho great PURIFIER end K(f Ira L-
J/Wltnf tho hum mi body, enabling the
system to throw off* Its Impurities and
ulvltigto the lungs one-sixth more Inspi-
ration of air than can bdoutalnot by
breathing, hy opening tho pores of the
Mkln and givingfull play to the insensl-
hie resnirailou so necessary to physical
healt..*

A female constantly on hand to
waltoa ladles.

\u25a0 >pen from 8 a. m. to 7 p. m. s2Btf

CYPRESS HEDGE PLANTS.
I have now on hand a few thousand of

the MONTEREY CYPRESH. \\ hlch
makes such a handsome hedge. They
are In boxes, so that they can be lilted
out with the YVldney Transplanter, war-
ranting every one to live. Also, One
plants of same In pots. They have been
very scarce; can be bought cheap now,
when small, but Ifloft until fall ur w in-
ter they will be laiger and dearer.

H. H. SPENCER,
Jell-lm Hillstreet, near Klrst.

VETERINARY SURGEON.
C. H. EDMONDS nolifles the owner, of

horsai and otber stock that be has
opened an oftVe at the PONY BTAHLKS,
No. Its Main street. Will treat Hie dis-
ease known aa bloody murrain in cattle,
and guarantee a cure. Jy24-lm

BAWKLNG HOUSES.

FARMERS' - MtUKrHAJfTT
BANK

Of Los ABt,«lM.

CAPITA*. BOO.OOP OO

ISAIABW. HKLLMAN rreaaaasM
I. i. u<kjl,w|« Vkss-Pr?Msnst
JOBS MILNSR .?._. IHIIIISIJ

taaissft V.__a__l. bbbbbbbbbß _sbbbbbu

DsTAm.cs Dtjcosiiicm, Jusz Masoabkl,
Jobs h. OnirrtH, O. R. thus,

Frank Lkoouvbxuk.

Xxchauge for sale on

NEW YORK, LONDON, DUB-
LIN, FRANKFORT, PARIS,

BERLINand HAMBURG.

Receive Deposits and Issue Their
Certificates.

rj'i 1 '. I i ..-."./ \u25a0.\u25a0 ..-«..! il . i
Uuy and Moll

LEGAL TENDERS, GOVERN-
MENT, STATE, COUNTY.

AND CITYBONDS.

Will also pay the highest price for Gold
and Silver Bullion.

From and after this date, ou all moneys
left as Term Deposits, interest will be al-
lowed.

Commercial Bank

Of Los Angeles. ?

Authorized Capital 300,000

J. E. HOLLENBECK ...President

E. P. SPENCE Cashier

OIRECTORM.

A. 11. Wilcox, W. Woodwokth.s. H. Mon. 11. Mahout.[. LANItKIISUIM, O. 8. WITUEUBY,
E. F, SPKNCB. J. K. H.OI.I.KNBCCK,

This Bank Is prepared to receive de-
posits on open account, lssuo Certificates
of Deposit, and transact a general Bank-ingBusiness.

Collections made aud proceeds remitted
at ourrent rates of exchange.

LOS ANGELES COUNTY BANK.
MAIN MTBJCKT.

Los Angeles
_

Cm}

Capital Stock (paid up), 300,000

BIMMONDS'

rv»il>ol> Wliisky

H.n been found a remedy lor INDIGES-
TION, DYSPEPSIA and NhK-

VoUSWEteS.

It Is sovereign In Its elL'cacv for

Medicinal & Family Purposes.

The IMedic.'tl Faculty uoncu'r iv the
Judgment that It Is

A, PUKK KTIMULANT AND TONIC
AND I'UK CONQUEP.OIt OK

DYSPEPSIA.

None genuine unless labeled withthe
Rlcnaiuie of a. SIMMUMin, tes.it Pro-
prletor, over the cork.

PREUSS & SCHUMACHER.
SOLE AOENT3 FOR LOS ANGELES

CITY AND COUNTY,

Who willsupply the trade at the same
price and terms Ihat the goods can be
had from the proprietor, iv San >ran-
clsco. 11*4Mm

BOOKS, TOYS,
FANCY GOODS,

AND

Musical Instruments,
FOR THE

HOLIDAYS,
Can be found In

Immense Quantities
AND AT

Lowest Living Prices
AT THE POPULAR STORK OF

LOUIS LEWIN & CO.
novltf

W. M. WILLIAMS. T. THOMPSON.

W. M. WILLIAMS & Co.,

General Forwarding, Storage and
Commission Merchants.

WAREHOUSE?San Pedro at. depot.
OFFICE?Nos. 1 and 8, Downey Block,
with Thompson A Ellis.

N. B.?We are prepared to make niter-
al loans on grain stored with us at ONE
PER CENT, per month. a9lf

FIRST CLASS WHEAT LANDS

FOR RENT.

Also, 0B HANCUKS

Applyto MACLAYA MOFFITT, San
F ando, JUDGE WIDNEY, or OOL.
E.,E. HEWITT, Los Angeles. >a-?mf>

Lots for Sale!
?»***

\u2713°
* > /

?OH THl?

INSTALLMENT PLAN
??OB

CHEAPFORC ASH.

West Los Angeles

Offers the best opportunity for delightful
bomesteada of any that has ever been ot-
tered for sale to the public.

THE WHOLE TRACT IS LEVEL,

OnlysuCHcieoty inclined lorgood dralaage

THE SOIL IS EXCELLENT,

And of such oharac that It never cakes
and la neither muddy In Winlernordusty
In Summer.

IT HAS A DITCH OF WATER RUN-
NING THROUGH IT.

THE MAIN STREET AND AGRICUL-
TURAL PARK RAILROAD

Is completed and running through the en*
lira land and 1 now operated successfully
through Park Avenue, 100 feet wide, o en
Ing Into the Agricultural Orounda.

ADEPOT OP THE LOS ANGELES AND

INDEPENDENCE RAILROAD In
LOCATED ON THE GROUNDS.

This 1, really the West End of our beau-
tiful city, with the benefit of FRESH,
PURE BREEZES FROM THE OCEAN,
uncontamlnated by gas or sewer effluvia
A glance at tbe elegant mansions and
fashionable residences now e.ected and
In course ofereotlon must satisfy any par-
Jon desiring a bom* that this Is the nlace

THE TERMS WILL BE MADE EASY

AND PRICES MODERATE.

MIPS WILL BE FOUND

At the office of the Farmers' A M
chants' Bank.

Also, at the offlea ot ihe Malu Sir*
and Agricultural Park Railroad.

O. W. OHILDS and JOHN G. DOWNEY
will give special attention to those seek-
Ing Information. ?epiiatt

wupiiai otuon vpaiu up/, ouu.uuu

J. 8. SLAUSON President
It. 8. BAKER Vice-President
J.M. ELLIOTT Cashier

DIRECTORS.
I.S. Si.ABaoN, P. Beauobv,
V. A. HOOVKR, ROBERT S. BAKKB.
J. Bixbt, Gao. W. Frkscott

A. W. Bowman.

Receive Savings Bank deposits.
Buy aud sell exchange on Sap Francisco.

New York,London, ParrT, Berlin and
Frankfort.

B ly exchange on all parts ot the United
Slates aod Europe.

Reoeive money on open account and Cer-
tificate of Deposit, and do a general
banking and exchange business.

aafe fashion gjjfe
Livery and Sale Stable,

WILSON & YOUNC,
MAIN ST., Opposite Arcadia St.

Horses and Carriages, Single or Double,
md Saddle Horses kept constantly on
dand for the accommodation of the nub-
ile. Horses Boarded by tho day, week or
month at reasonable rates. Conveyances
furnished for private or publicoccasions
it the shortest notice and upon as re as.
)nable terms as alany

First Class Establishment
InSouthern California.

JaMtf WILSON * YOUNG, Prop's.

GRAND BALL!

at RanchitoSchool House,

?Olt THE BENEFIT OF RANCHITO
SCHOOL DISTRICT,

WEDNESDAY, September 25.

riCKETS, Including supper 13 60.
s3td

C I Gr A R S !

HUGO KHEMEH,

PUOFBIBTOR or TBB

KEY WEST CIGAR STORE,
CAM NOW » FOUND AT

HO. O HPRING HT.,
At the Key West Cigar Factory.

Mr. Hugo Kremer manufactures KA-
ZANA TOBACCO Into oigars oI approved
irarxds. He also deal, in all lines ol
Hookers' Articles. Give him a call.

mrl» tf

J. F. REDDING
Will devote hia attention to the

ilakklng ol

(Tells, Cesspools, Vaults, etc.
?varAlso. WHITEWASHING. HOUSE-
:LEANINO and UENKKAL JOBBING
YORK.
Orders may be leit at this office or with
esse Butler, Main street.
SATISFACTION On AHANTSED.

?yS-lsn

WIE _ ADVERTISEMENTS.

HORTICULTURAL PAVILION,
Now being: erected by tbe SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA HORTICULTUAL SOCIETY, ou Temple street,

Los Angeles City, MOO feet from the junctioit of tipriutf ami Malu streets, whiob is
considered tbe center of business.

.The Pavilion lot has a frontage of 200 feet on Temple street and extends back, to Sand street, adepLh of 340 feet. Tho above
out represents tbe Temple street iron i. The Band nireet frout Is reached by easy Kraile, with uo stair*. The Pavilon consists
>f a main hall, two stories high, with aUontugeoi 7tf feet, by a depth of 13J feet, with au annex 36x00 leet In the rear, to be
devoted lo tbe purposes or a stage, and annexes on each side 50x50 feet, two a orles la height, one to be devoted to the pur-
pouesof a Machinery Hall and tho other to an Art(Jahery. In the aigles, in front of these annexes, one-story apartments
will be constructed-tOxSJ feet each, which will be 112x70 leet, and, with the extensive galleries, will have ,a seating capacity of
i OOu. The Pavilion complete presents a frontage oi 170 leet by a depth of in. The main central hall is now being built, and
he wings will be added as soon as tne finances of the society will permit. The Directors Intend to hmld only so far as they

can pay, and are flrralyresolved to Incur no indebtedness.

FIRST ANNUAL EXHIBITION
OF THE

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY
WILL BE HELD AT THE NEW PAVILION.

DURING THE WEEK COMMENCING MONDAY. OCTOBER 14th* 1876.
AU Premium" will be paid In coin except when otherwise speclQerl. Liberal Premiums are being offered In the following

departments: First?Agricultural Implements, Vehicles, etc. H-cond?Textile Fabric* and materials trom which they are
made. Third?Mechanical Prc.ducis, Musical Instruments, etc. Fourth?Aericultural Produots, Flowers, etc. Filth?Fruits,
<? rul t Trees. Raisins, Wines and Brandies. sixth?Fine Arts.

LOCAL DEPARTMENTS.?In order »o give each locality exhibiting products at the Fair ample credit for their productions,
each town, neighborhood or school district applying for space will be allowed a department oi lis own, which will be properly
leslgnated, and will be as laige as Is consistent with the capacity of the Hall and the applications for space.

This is the largest Hall south of San Franclsoo In illIs State, and the prospects are good that the approaching Fair will bo
he largest ever held InSouthern California, 'I he Central Paoltlc Ra.lroad company willtransport all articles exhibited at
he fHirover their respective routes Fkkn of CHARCJE. Freight belns paid on them to the Fair will be returned upon re-
-hlpment by tbe same owner and exhibition of certiorate of Secretary that the same has been exhibited. Wells, Fargo a:
Co. 's Express Co. will carry free ofchargo all articles sent to the Fair for exnibitlon not exceeding ten pounds In weight. Ar-
rangements are being made with tho steamship Company to carry freight and passengers at the usual reductions, particulars
of which will Se published as soon us definite arrangements are completed.

EXCURSION TRAINS are being organized on all ihe roads centering at Los Angeles. Thrse trains will carry passengers to
and from Los Angeles at less than bait the regular rates, aud ample time will be given excnrslouii ts to visit Ihe Fair and ex-
.nilne the city and county.. Theexcurait?tjaiU Uoul tae aorta will . art irom Sei Franclseo. Particulars lv regard [to tbe

MnwTMfllMTftIst Us Pavilion this year more apace than any Fair ever be lore heM in Southern Cull torn!a, and yet ibe

SMlMMMMMuspaMai* ?»»?»* traatsr than evsr before tbat Ihone desiring to exhibit - uM lose no time in making ap-

Msa»!aM>M'M'MS. in tt|l millnl Imi It it Towns and nelghborho als should talte s eps nt once lo secure a eru iltabl: repn-

?S?WssW l8sfil|_»J»l|"r»U««»IRle". So charge is made for spaces or entries. Kuch exhibitor must hold, however, a Sea-
ssfSsHtVbralll three dollars. Premium List and Rules and Resolutions sent ace ou application to the Secretary.
Turn tmwmati wwt be completed in tl me tor holdingor Fair ut the duy advertised.

Tj. M. HOLT, Becretary. J. DeBARTU SHORB, President.
eßtd M. H. KIMBALL,Superintendent.

OLDEST AUCTION HOUSE
IN SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA.

E. W. NOYES
Has opened out at No. 1 MARKET ST.,
opposite the Court House, and will be
pleased to serve his old friends and the
public. Particular attention paid to Real
Estate sales. Regular sale days for
Horses and rolllngstock,

WEDNESDAYS &SATURDAYS.
As I have nopartami and do my own

worit, I intend to m:ike my charges less
titan those nfanybody else In the busi-
ness, charging on real rstute two per
ototi lor tho Brat 81000 indusij percent,
on nil sums itbovp ihttt mount.

Will tttty FURNITURE. HORSES.
WAGONS and all kiuds of property, and
pay casn.

N. B.?Saturday's sales commence at 10
A. m. and close ut 4 r. x.

E. W. NOYES,
Oldest Auctioneer In Southern California.

nv2t

I OLDEST AUCTION HOUSE
? AND

iLargest Stock cf Auction Goads
IN THE CITY.

HE. J=Z>. BEOWIT,
Auction and Commission Merchant,

Two doors ea*.t, of old stand, on Court St., I
Sou h ul Court House. I

\u25a09-lleztilnr S ilex on Saturdays, from 0
A. M. till4v. m. KpaotaJ sales made at
any time or nlao*. Cash paid for all
kli.ds ot goods.

Ueierenee, by permission: U.E.Hyde, ,
President Hank ot" Vlsalla; E. F.Spence,

I Ci.slilerConu.ierclal Bank, L. A. t
si2tf H. R. IJIIOWN, Auctioneer.

J. G. JACKSON
3 j«iiail>ei- Dealer

Corner Alameda and First Streets.

lisAtiii in

DOORS, WINDOWS, BLINDS,
POSTS, SHINGLES, LATHS,

SHAK ICS, PLASTER OP
PAItIS, CEMENT AND

HAIR.

J. M. GRIFFITH & CO.

Lumber Dealers. ,
CORNER OF

Alameda and First Streets 'uKAuns a
DOORS, WINDOWS, 1

BLINDS, SHINGLES,
POSTS, LATHS, ,

SHAKES. HAIR, 1
PLASTER OF PARIS, ETC. ETC.

LUMBER AT REDUCED I>RICES ?
? AT ?

Perry, Wood worth A Co.'o
LVMUER YAUDB 1

? Ami}? ,
PLANING MILLS,
No. IS reianerilHl alrril, near

Knllrvaul r.opoi. mr2o-tf-

t*\iAAASalary. r>n.iia,nM*n*s

(hIZUU fV'StSftrCVatyiHWi,iini«st., nuuuuu--*
act)

SOCIETY NOTICES.

Masonic Notices, \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 "mk
* a. x.?tu* state* a*MUm»kmmmot thU Lodge ire beldoa)i___|am MONhA T ..f.»eh _oarvV__Bl
7:» r. at. Moankm ol Prwutt, V.Spba. No. 203, and 11 MillerXwoli .? HfBS ?

S i .landing aw opr llallyMviim
, \u25a0 .. , t tA*

Hy order of tbe w:?M: ? 3K
fn**Hairs. SMeratu-v.

L» tajriat Chaffer Ma. 13, ft: .
Loi anselst OoaMll Ma. tf, MMiak* * (

Sslsct Naslsrt. F. *A. . ,j£
Hold. it« mated assemblies oat th* «th ...1Monday ofeacu month at MaaotiuaT_S? 1at 7»r. a Bojoornlng Compa_H_fl__|

<ood standing are fraternally _vttM v ~ I
attend. By order ofthe Tk'.TSi-*.'

" n m A.gn.w.yff 1
KNIqHT» TgMFUhSp'll|

P»tl«wCityaaji <tr| m' 4
'tolds its stated conclaves at tha asri.' r 1

Meson!.- Hall, on Ibe fS!S 1?I: month, mint?-...hu,.Te TOig,^

t0.... Julanding are cordlaiy . t
A. FaAKar, R. 8.

W"~- - tj
Jrange Gro.e Encimpnera, Ne. : J*

0. F. ?'

JjiBfcRWIUUR MKETINQH b*l. "* 4IK PAun 'be Second wad Fn_S -5
of each monufat *\u25a0irehM In good sanding; arecordlsjl. havi ?ted to attend. w *\u25a0«' \u25a0rv .

B. Mita.,, Scrlb».° C- * ' 1

§ Knights of Pythtai.
OLIVE LODCE. No. «\u25a0

nieeu, every TEunaaJ ?VMlncA7 o'clock, at the Caatle-MaliDowney Block. All g.SKi }
ivgood standing are ?\u25a0ordiaMyln»tt!d! W'* '

_c. E .M?.»,K
1:of Rpi?BMoOit' c- & I

Confidence Engine Company Ne. 2. I
H REOULAB MKKTINOJB «j *f-J_l '""V"?P«? wm tak.plat? ' -?]--/Ja_bW ?\u25a0?» 'be Orel Wedc,«*a«y «««-n|ojt of each month,

-lock. By order, ..it? w. s. Mpure, aacretarr . .Jf
SIR ABTLEY COOPER'S

VITAL RESTORATJWt ,|.J. 1,.?, grent E»»"»h remedy forKinaw rf*Debility,Spermatorrhea and t'remature I'?Decline of I'hyslcal Force. 'W 'The Vital Restorative ?f 1Will positively cure, thoronahly anil 1# iPermanently, any case of EXHaCBTKL' '"WHVITALITY or Nervous rjebl"£, StK A1'acute or of long standing, and Itlelthnsr 1 .
duced

DO nJlUler rrom w '",t os""» Pt-

The Vital RestorativeIs a iboroughly scientific prescription, la ... Inot a quack imstrum, hence pene<div 'sale to take; is pleasant to In! IssUa. . <supplies to the cerebro spinal and »sn- - 'pat hello system of nerves new fores, Xi
Purifies and Enrich**)

ing both mind and hody. 1 lmuJinds.both in this country and In Europe, auf ? itestify to the great restorative pronarttos "ol this really great medicine.
l"",mn'w" .\u25a0 'Price, (3 per bottle, or four tln.sa th* -3quantity lor $10. sent lo any aditreas as.cure irom observation.

"'""""^\u25a0sw.

Address all letters to i
A. E. MINTIE, M. D.,

(Graduate of Ihe University ol Praasvl.vunla and late Kesldent Surgeon to tne \u25a0&
phlaT IIo»P»»l of FhtlidSl. i >

Xl7fAgen".' eon'erJ ' 8t- S,n Fnaai ?>- |J
P.8.-DR. MINTIE can b« consaltaas^Ls!

n ?
re l«r ,e"cf to ,ne "bovecomplainlsdar- " <Ine oillce hours Irom a a. m. lo»»"s JMdally,aud from B lo Bln thsstsWlacL J

ft' iiioroueh e,im nation aud aaßtssssl\u25a0\u25a0 «o. Full directions and advleVlSw ' Iwith evervr.ackase ofmedicine. iVlitl >
\u25a0 ? '

HARRIS DRYERS,
FOR

FRUIT AND OTHER ARTICLES ?
This Dryer, patented Augost 7tb, VUt, ' 'avoids many oWectwps lound In othar Idryers. It Is rapid 1., it, WOrk, very ScO- J A

nomlcal, dries dlHerrut srtlclti at the . ' vlsame time, will ~?, ,u>m>w fruit 5r .4overheailug ne.l la,ii,.« uon-slsiod ama W 3manage it. lias always given . !
PERFECT SATISFACTI»M. j

PRICE, 1
FROM 876 TO StOO. ' , i

For circulars or Information, »d4xj*** ' | J
GEO. H. PECK, AgaSy * 1

11 Moats, OaL' j\u25a0 :

AND

CONFECTIONEBY. ii
MR*. SIMPSON announce, to her \u25a0

friends and the public that she, ss. >

_
opened a store ut OLD SAHTA Mi&&£?*m;
i- ANI.N,wh.re.be win k.ipA
ply of Hrs.,l. Cskes, CoofwuaMrr X
Iresh Fruits, Nuts and (Jruc.rln at !*>\u25a0Angeles price.. ,
StsTICE CREAM ON SUNDAYS. J 1

NEW YORK BREWERY |
PHIL. LAUTH

(Successor to Chris. Henne) Propruafcttff.

Tbe CLEAREST, PUKJUT aad MIMBO
BRILLIANTI.AOKR BBKRKaMtLToT7 r9|

Han Franolsco. > J I

Order, for DRAUGHT or rOflVUssssssssssl
Br,e.K promptly attended to. 'Tbe celebrated Beer from shk ssssSMs. Hrmdefls. oomnetttlon Inth*State. asMB BSJ

i..
1 i^.'^^s^^^^^s^S

h*., , sst-V «*vt fisrssMtv aS**V _\u25a0Tdsaß « __4_sit-, kfrnli ?- ~t|..r ? ,H ?f AswWM Wlrassssssa^assssT^T^


